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There Kuu more perrons Hi town on the
Foui h of July tl.uu w« have ever before
w-eii assembled together in our streets ; and
*< ore happy to Hay there was less noise—
Jo-.* rowdyism—lens drunkenness than is usu-
ally *•< n upon public holidays. We attribute
this improved state of things to the happy
influence which lias been exerted upon the
•oniniunity by the Order of the Sons of Tern
pernnett; and we trust that they may con-
t nue in their good work with equal success
in future. The main feature of the day was
the celebration of it by this Order. At II
o'clock A. M. the members of the different
divisions in tlio county, who wore in town,
assembled at the Mall on Court street, and
from thence proceeded in procession, accom-
panied by a band of music, to the Thcutre,
which was speedily crowded to its u I moot ca-
pacity. The J induration of Independence
was read by Henry J. Seaman, Esq., after
which we had the pleasure of listening to a
mo*t beautiful and eloquent Oration, delivered
by our late County Judge, Chu*. E. Wili ams.
It was cirta nly a most happy effort on the
j i t of the orator, and repeated hursts of up-
piausc li stifled how (uily the speaker pos-
sessed the admiration and sympathy of his
riidi"noe. After llie close of the exercises
at t! c I I estre, the Sons of Temperance, nc-
e 'ii pal e d by numerous invited guests, pro-
em ded to tlm lieha I 'nion, where a most

sun | nous dinner was j»r<>\ di d for them un-
der iIn direction of that excellent caterer O,
lo h'ficr, Ksq , tlio worthy In st of the hide-
prudence Hotel, A largo number of ludies
being present added much to the pleasure of
tin- occasion, and everything passed oil most

agreeably.
In tl e e»'« nfng a Rail was given at the In-

dr|'"tid nee Hotel, at w hich some forty lariiiS
were pii » in and about twice as iiiany gen-
thorn n. I lie guy votaries of the- dance
e' -filed to i nI* r into the spirit of the evt ding
w,th uiiumi iI /. ifl, and the enjoyment of the
pig*iiig hour b< iug the v h je < l if ca* Ii one,
cv i\ lung w-is all life, guiely and animation
Tbo i hi iiiikI- its appeal anew oier the
F -tel II lulls before the dunce broke Up; tint)

v. i think that in leaving, evtiy one carried
a a ny lint recollectioli of a most delightful
cv ring.

Too much praise cannot bo nwardi d to
Mr Reich, r for the exc< llent arrangeinen s

h luul made for the accommodation of the
pnr'v The music was excellent—the hall
brilliantly illuminated ami beautifully deco-
rated -the supper delightful, everything that
rouhl tempt the appetite of the most faStuli
ous In mg provided in utmost profii-ion in
fin l tn thingoonld Iihvi been more elegant or
in bi tti r taste than the whole i nt< iluinnieiit.

Drmorrnfir Naminnllont
The 1 >« mocriitie ('onvcntioti at Sacramento

nominated tin' following ticket for State Of
fieer* :

For Govt rrmr, John Tligler ; fur Lie it ten
l>m Governor, Samui I Purdy; for Judges of
Supreme Myron Norton, (for long
t rin,) ('Inis II. Itry-in (for short term); for
Si ite C.’oiilioii» r, T. C. Flournoy; for Stale
Trinauret', It. I 1'. Keene; for Surveyor Gen-
« ra . S. 1*. Marlette ; for State Printer, Geo
It ( roMitte; fur Slate Prison Inspectors, ('
F, Powell, Samuel Aston and Win. Poll.

All the oondidntea were required to pledge
oppo ition to tlm Amerieun puit* and to all
political secret societies.

The ticket nominated is compered entirely

of Prodciiok men, U. K. Keene, candidate
fi r State I'tcasurtr, bi i.j the only excep-
tion.

Pm Put Sumo twenty tl.rio or four
ni.lea litlotv us, on i r.nily Uiver, is situated
a thriving I tile min ng village known a« lug
Pint or Stuarts' ille— the place huvitig been
laid out mime three years since by our inter

pr sing friend IPS. Stuart, Km;.
1 i the immediate vicinity of Big Flat are

located Minn* of the lic.-.t mining claim* on

Trinity River, and probably as many tinners,

in propel lion to the population, have made
their fortunes on that Flat ns in any part of

out country. The present summer bids fail

to lie a no *t favorable season for the iiiiuei"*

on tl it part of the lover. \ciy ixtitiwve

pr. aliotis have bull made tor flutniitgand
* ng d.l ung ll e t ier, and some very Inri'c
w bee's have In ell huilt lor the purpose ot

l.» s ag water to work the flat itself.
M . l ad the pb asutc of vis' mg the place

a I, w Jays met , and received the most ho*
pitali'e treatment from some of our old
fra nP, whose k ihIii h* on the oveas'ott will
h i:g e r> ntembi'i ed bj us. \\ e found our

old trend and occasional eorr. spondct.t, R
t

O Slurt t, b U engagt d iu the t notion ol a

huge and 1 1 -ant house, which will be a great

< ra mi it to the little town, and which when
compl 't l " ti one oi the handsomest and
most conveniently arranged edifices 'it North-
ern f ,'ditortna. M i' were lure supplied witli
the first new potatoes wo had seen this »i«

non, the product of the excellent garden of

Mr. Stuait, who combine* the quel fuat ona

of farmer, nu reliant and cee nq 'iahcd gin

tier Si u> tfcetf htgbeat par fee v>

S'BHioi'ft Accioent.—On Saturday night.
•June 3'Jth, an ace dent occurred which came
very mar destroying the lives of a large
number of person*. There were some two
hundred persons Assembled in the second
story of Messrs. Harris, McClure Co.’s
build.tig on Court street, when suddenly the
floor geve way, pree.| atmg the whole as
seiribly to the floor beneAth, a distance of
some twelve feet. One person had his arm

broken, one had three nl.s fractured, another
two, and several persons received severe in
juries, but of a )< ss g.-rious character. It is
strange, under the circumstances, that no
live* were lost. The room was supposi d to

have been occupied ut the time for a meeting
of the friends of “ Siam,” who it seems mus-
tered in unexpected numbers.

Some very amusing incidents occurred in
connection w ith the accident. Several prom-
i lent individual in this commumtd, who
have generally been supposed to he opposed
to the Know Nothing movement, and who,
by some singular combination of circum-
stance*, happened to be in the immediate vi
einity of the ruins, without their hats and
wiitli large quantities of saw dust in their
hair, made amusingly unsuccessful attempts
to convince the crowd of “ outsiders” that
immediately assembled, that they were not in
the building at the time of the accident, in
fact that they w«-re cntiri ly ignorant of the
meeting and of its nature. Gut the suspicion
is indelibly fixed iu the minds of our foreign
friends that there is scarcely a man in the
community in whom they can repose confi
dtime.

rI liis accident has certainly been productive
of a grand expose of the strength of “ Sam.’’
Who supposed that there were over two

hundred members of a Know Nothing I*odge
in tin* place? Who supposed that “ Sain’’
would ever find Ids way so high up in the
mountains? This ig certainly a much more
ignorant community than we had any idea of.

Veoetadi.eb.— We take the opportunity to
retur n our thunks to our friend Ilocker for a

bontitiluI supply of fresh vegetable!, raised on
Ins ranch on Trinity Hirer, about ten miles
limn Weaver. Among them wereitmtcnew

potatoes, the finest we ever cat. A* a gene
ml thing we consider new potatoes to be
humbugs—they me waxy— indigestible—-
miserable artich g of food. Hut these pota-
loi s from Honker’s Hunch were mealy — ol
an excellent flavor, and altogether different
from the ordinary vegetable. We enjoyed
Jldil hugely. Then the beets, Cabbages, &o .

wi re a'l excellent, and we trust that out
friend Ilocker may long eon inue to raise
these* esculent products of the earth, and that
wo may bo the frequent recipient of hi*
bounty.

Tkinitv County Wheat.—A few weeks
since we stated that almost the eni.re wheat
crop of this county was destroys d by the
smut. W t* are happy to be able to modify
this statement to a certa n extent. It is true

that the crop has been very much injured by
the smut, but not to the extent that was ap-
prehended. We learn from a r* sident on the
South Fork of Trinity, (the principal wheat
grow ing part of the county,) that the crop
there will not fall short more than one quar-
ter. Some ranches in the county have es-
caped entirely. A few days since ivc had the
pleasure nf visiting MtGilvary’a Iluuch, on
Trinity River, twelve miles below Weaver,
and our friend Mao showed us an hundred
acres of the most beautiful wheat we ever
saw in our life—it was over six feet in height

on an average, beautifully headed, and with
out any signs of being affected by the p.vn
sitic fungus which has been so injurious to

the crops in oilier portions of the county.

Tiikatimcai.s — On Tuesday evening a
Complimentary Him fit was g v n to Mr.
f’nullin. The house was crowded to over-
flowing, aid the entertainment was of an ex-
cellent and diversifiedch irnotcr. Mr. Fnullti
sustained In* part of Ronslan*, in *• Love in

iIu nine Life,” with remarkable success.—
Miss Mowbray, also, performed the part of
Christine in a most admirable manner, ami
our old fnend F. Young was extremely sut*
cessful iu the delineation of the eharacti r of
Cat hi/., lie has improved most rapidly in

his acting during the short time that lie Inis

been upon the stage, and is now a great fa-
vorite with our theatre going citizens.

The songs by ihe CI> rmun Quat tette Gaud,

of tins place, who had kind) volunteered
their service • for the occasion added much

to the e liter la nnu ut of the evening. The
dancing of Miss \\ ilbamson nnd the songs cl

l.a lV.iti Laura and Mr. Urahmer were re-

ceived with enthusiastic applause. In the
afterpiece Mr. Thonian sustained Ins part

with Ins usual success, as did also Misses
Mowbray ami W illiamson.

An cvci 11* nt In.I is i 111 reJ for this evening's
i-utcrtaiiiini nt, and we I ave no doubt that a

largo audience will be ill attendance.

N. vii. I itfor YATioxt —’’he bark I ran cm

Paluivt' brought from the Sandwich Isitmds,
on lur hist passage, a large number of ha**
f..r the Chinese merchants in San Francisco,
containing a dried, glutinous marine plant.—

1 riot vegetable is us* d by the Chinese fot

j making soup. It .» ss d to make a very good
article of »oup, »Dd ? v pr nd hv 'iisc'

Trinity Guards.— It will be seen by tbe
notice published in another column, that
ilu-re w ill be a rrieetingof the Trinity Guards,
;it the B-.lla Union, on Tuesday evening. A
general a'tendance is requested, as business
■f importance w ill be brought before them.

Thavks —Our thanks are due to J W,
Sullivan of the .News Depot. San Francisco,
for a large budget of late Atlantic papers
from all parts of the Union, also a bountiful
supply of Pietori.Vs and English papers—all
of the latest dates, nnd forwarded to us
through the Pacific Express.

Mr. Sullivnn's establishment is the empo-
rium of news for California. He is always
supplied with the latest dates from all parts
of the world, and there is scarcely a newspa-
per or magazine published in the English
language that cannot be found on his coun-
ters.

YVe have heretofore been the frequent re-
c pitnt of similar favors from the Fame source,
which we have neglected to acknowledge—-
wc trust that Mr. Sullivan will accept this
confession of our rerriissuess. and also our
thanks for the numerous favors extended
to ss.

Culpable Neglect.— YY'e would like to

know the reason why the Statutes of 18.Y5
have not yet been forwarded to the officials
of our county. The Legislature adjourned
two months ago, and the Statutes enacted
during the session were for sale in San Fran-
cisco and Sacramento within two weeks after
the adjournment, nnd yet the persons whose
duly it is to see that the county officers are

supplied with copies have not as jet sent n

single copy to Trinity County. YY ho is to

blame for this gross negligence? Does the
fault lie in the office of the Secret: ry of

State? Is the State Printer trjing to force
tin* officers of the different counties to pur
date the Statutes, which ought to have been
forwarded to them immediately on their pub
lienlion, and before they were offered for fate,
or i< this neglect tbe result of mere careless
i ess ?

The Grand Jimy—This body adjourned
on Tiiursdoy afternoon, after a session of ten
dajs. We are informed that twenty nine
indictments were ptese tiled against different
individuals, the nature of which have not as
yet been made public.

YY'e regret to learn that the Grand Jury
was unable to take any action respecting the
Chinese brothels that disgrace out town, in
consequence of tin want of a copy of the
Vugrnnt Act passed by the last Legislature.
YY'e hope that something may soon be done
to remove these pests from their present ob-

trusive localities.

Doos —YVe wonder if all the canine inhab-
itants of our town huve own. is. YY’e think
that Wenvsrvillc can boast of the largest
number of worthless, no account, unmannerly
curs that ever Infested any one place. If a
dog tax could be levied by our Board of Su-
pervisors, we have no doubt that the county
w- uld soon be out of debt. YVe would sug-

gest lo them the propriety of taking the mat-

ter under advisement.

County SurKiivisoas.—1 his Board las
been ui session duimg the past week, their
principal busiiu ss being the districting of tin-
county, nnd apportioning tho tax for the en-

suing year.
Editorial Y\ n iidhawal —-The name of

15. F. YY’asliington lias been liauhd down
from the head of the columns of the Times
and Ttanreript.

More Lynching in A la seda County.—
< > ti Monday, the 5d inst , a short time before
sunset, a man was found hanging upon u
tree on the premises where the unfortunate
lloclie Iblave nnd Connout, the two cattle
thieves who were lynched last autumn, ear-
rod on their nefarious business. Upon in-
vestigation, it appeared that on Sunday eve-
ning, July 1st. annul 1(1 o'clock, a band of
men, some twenty five in number, came in.o
San Antonio on horseback, entered the pub
lie house known ns file "Alitonio House,”
and forcibly dragged one John Fanning
tin rcfroni The people of the village were
g. nerallv asleep, no noise or tumult was cre-
ated. and nothing w as seen or heard of John
Fanning unt I he w as discovered last evening
bang ng upon a tree as above stated. The
deceased has for a long time been marked us
a dissolute diameter suspected of horse st al-
ing, &<•. It is evident that those who liui g
him wen* not actuated by any desire of gain,
for < veil bis pockets appeared unexamined.
$-5 being f und upon his person when he
was cut dow n. Up to tins time noknowledge
has been obtained of tbe parties concerned
in the commission of tins disgraceful outrage,
or of any of the particulars of the proceed
ings of the murdering band after tin) left the
Antonio House with their victim. It is sad
that the deceased was very active in the
hanging of Roclu Iblave and Connout last uu
ilium. YY hat a c unnient on mob law.

Later —(S nee writing the above, we nrc
informed that the mob hung the wrong man
— a p< fson e'ideally innocent of the sup
posed crime. [Evening Journal.

Indian Retort of tut Murder or F<>us
YY'iir*** Min—The Indians in this vicinity
report that lour white men were killed at or
near the upper cross ug of Mad River, on the
ti,i l from Buckspoit to VY saxel \ le, ami thnt
their cattle (eight load,) are running loose in
that vicinity. Several squaws of d ftlicnt
u Piet, tell the same story, and a partial ere
deuce is given to it, from the fact that .Vr.
Hull and three other men, w ith that number
of cattle, left Eureka S' me four weeks ng-
and have not since been heard from.

[Humboldt Times.
YY'e are happy to state that the above re'

port is incorrect, t- far as Mr. Hull and his
pai ty are concerned, they ha» .ug art iv- d I ere
»gf*ly ionie wekv sires

Arrival of the Golden Age.

Two WeeLn Lntcr from the Atlantic
htales.

Tlie Pacific Mail Steamship Company's
steamer Golden Age arrived at San Francisco
on Saturday, June 30, in twelve days from
Panama. She brings dates from New York
to June 5, and from Europe to May 19.

The steamship El Dorado, with passengers
and mail from New Orleans, via Havana, had
not arrived at the time of departure, though
two or three days over due, consequently
nothing later direct from either port, l’as-
sengwfs crossed the Isthmus on the 16th inst.
in four hours, and since leaving New York
there has been no sickness among them.

MiNcellnneouH
Gov. Reeder has returned to Kansas. Pre-

sident Pierce assured him that the Cabinet |
would not approve of his conduct with regard
to the difficulty in the Territory.

The election in Virginia has gone com-
pletely for the Democracy. Wise is elected
Governor by over 10,0UU majority, and the
Democrats have also curried every Congres-
sional District, re electing the entire delega-
tion of the last Congress. The Legislature
is Democratic by over forty majority.

At New Orleans on the 30th of .May the
Board of Health declared that the cholera
was in the city, the deaths during the week
from that disease having been very numer-
ous.

The Kinney Expedition was blockaded at

j New York by Government ves-els and pre-
vented from sailing.

It is now officially announced that the ex-
pedition is abandoned.

Com. Paulding has been appointed to the
command of the Home Squadron in place of
Com. McCauley, w hose appointment was only
tetri porary.

The steamship St. Louis, on her last trip
from New York to Havre, came in collision
with an iceberg off the New Foundland
Bunks, and arrived at Havre in a damaged
state.

Com. Ballard, aged 70 years, died at An-
napolis, Md., May 23d.

The vessel under Lieut. Ilartstein, fitted
out by the Government to search for Dr-
Kane's Arctic Expedition, sailed from New
Yoi k June 3d.

Eight hundred and fifty Mormons arrived
at New York from Europe in two vessels, and
four hundred and fifty more arrived ut Phila-
delphia.

No. 49 Ann street. New York, occupied
by J. Trow as a printingoffice and publication
office of the City Directory, 6tc., was burned
May 3"th.

The U. S. frigate Constitution arrived at

Portsmouth, N. II., June 2d, from a three
years’ cruise, during which time she lost only
two men.

A fire in Baltimore on the 26th of May de-
stroy ed $200,600 worth of property.

Thomas Bailley Russum, formerly County
Recorder of San Francisco, committed sui-

cide in the fashionable brothel of Cinderella
Marshall, Leonard street, New York, June
2, by shooting himself with a pistol. Russum
had become desperately smitten with a beau-
tiful courtezan who boarded in the house, and
upon her refusal to marry him he committed
the fatai act.

A serious riot occurred in Portland, Me.,
on the 2d of June, in consequence of the
Anti-Liquor Law. The people attempted to

destroy $1 630 worth of liquor which Neal
Dow had purchased for the city agency.

1 he military were called out and Ephraim
Robbins was shot dead, and several persons
wound) d.

The Know Nothing* carried Washington,
D. C., in a municipal election, June 4th.

From Europe.
The latest dates from England are to May

19. From the Crimea ottioiully to May 10,
and telegraphio dispatches to the 17th.

Nothing of importance had occurred at Se»
bastnpnl.

The Russians made two sortieson the 15th
and were vigorously repulsed.

A dispatch dated the 16th, to the French
Minister of War,,states that an attempt to

smoke the enemy out of some of their uooks
by stink pots had perfectly succeeded.

Heavy rains had tilled the trenches with

water, and rendered a complete cessation of

operations necessary.

It is considered certain now that the Allies
can hope for nothing from Austria. Count
Covini, the Austrian Commander-in-Chief.
has declared martial law in the Principalities.
Austiia and Russia are drawing closer in

their relation* to each other. U is thought
that Sweden will join Russia.

The Baltic fleet has not made any demon-
strations yet.

Eight Russian merchantmen have been

captured.
A new loan of 700,000,000 francs is under

consideration by the French Government.

Count Wallenski, formerly Ambassador at

London, succeeds Drouyu de l'llays as Min-
ister of War.

The PiUss an Government hits ordered ano-
ther levy of twelve men out of each one
thousand inhabitant* iu the seventeen western

Pro\ inccs.

In the British II> use of Lords there has
ar. extraordinary e-ocst of dt-nerrayo

speaking, and the Queen had condescended
to publicly bestow medals on the returned
private soldiers in the streets of London

1here are rumors of dissensions in the
Cabinet of England. Lord John Russell be
ing the cause.

The Paris Industrial Exhibition opened on
the loth of May, and as a spectacle, was a

failure.
Pianori, who attempted to assassinate Na-

poleon, lias been guillotined. He d.ed brave-
ly. uttering Vtte la R'publique, and denied
having any accomplices.

Admiral Macan, Ex-Minister, died at
Paris,

The King of Sardinia is negotiatinga mar-
riage with the Queen of England’s eldest
daughter.

Mount Vesuvius iR in full volcanic blast with
a splendid action and rivers of hot lava.

To addresses from committees of Poles in
Paris, Napoleon has replied that he hopes to

aid Poland and to carry out w hat his uncle
commenced.

Ile8chiil Pasha has been removed as Grand
Vixier, and Mahomet Pasha has taken his
place.

The Allied forces in the Crimea for field
operations are now estimated at 143,000 iu-
fantry and artillery and 7,500 cavalry.

The Russians at 120,000 infantry and artil-
lery and 20,000 cavalry.

It is now ascertained that Marshal St. Ar-
naud's death was the r -suit of a wound re-

ceived in a duel with Gen. Conbroll previous
to his departure for the Crimea, the latter
having insulted the Marshal’s wife.

Gen. Conbroll has since died ofhis wounds

Testimonials.— Cnpt. North, the new Mar-
shal of f?an Francisco, lias been presented
with a gold medallion badge of office by his
friends. The attaches of the Street Commis-
sioner’s office have present) d their retiring

Commissioner, G. \V. Ryder, with an ele-
gant gold watch.

we ai'e authorized to announce toe name
of A. KELTER ns a candidate fertile
ofTlce of AHscmbly mall, subject to tlic deci-
sion of the Demoer.at'c Convention to asacin-
b!e at \\ eavervitle .lulv 2!st, inst.

“MANY 1 111EX DS.”

We are authorized to .announce WIL-
LIAM U. TURN Ell, date Judge of the Stli
•Judicial District.) us a candidate for .I udge
of the 15th Judicial District, at the Septem-
ber election.

TRINITY til'.tlll)', ATTENTION!

C2T Tlie members of the Trinity Guards
are requested to meet at the Delia Union on
T U US DAY Li VENING, .1uly 10,at half past
8 o'clock. Per order :

E. A. ROWE, Captain.
R. Cliffoud, Urd Serj. jy7-11

ST. CHARLES HOTEL,
Main street Wcnvcrvllle.

S. S. Hove;/, Proprietor.
m II E PROP R IETO R OF THE ST.
1 CH ARLES HOTEL respectfully informs

the public that lie lias recently ent rely re
fitted bis establishment, and that he is now
prepared to accommodate his old friends and
the public generally, in a manner that he is
assured will give perfect satisfaction to all w ho
may favor him with their patronage.

lie takes the present opportunity to call
particular attention to the superior ace m-
inodntions which his House possesses ill the
comfortable

Private Apartments
which have recently been added to the es-
tablishment. both in the
Sleeping and Eating Departments.

Gentlemen can now be furnished with

Meals at all Honrs of the Dap ,

served up in private apartment*, and in an
elegance of sty le that cannot be excelled ; and
at night they «an retire to clean and spacious
rooms, where they will find comfortable beds
and iviry arrangement that cun tend to in-
sure a pleasant and quiet repose.

The Proprietor is confident that his long
experience in the business, and well known
repututi' n as a successful caterer to the public
taste, will warrant him in saying that the St.
Charles wi'l henceforth have N<> Etjl'AL,
as it has heretofore had NO SI PERlUil.

N. IS.—Wood’s Passenger Tra n will leave
the St. Charles every morning fir Shasta.

Wtaverville, July 7, 1 b55. j? if

EDUCATION.
Mapna Charta Pro Patria.
rpilE UNDERSIGNED, being long and

I favorably known to this oommunity. begs
leave to inform the inhabitants of Weaver-
ville and vicinity, that he has opened a Pri-
mary School, imparting the common English
branches, ami will spare no pains in securing
the int< llectual development and rapid pro-
gress of his pupils.

Families residing at a distance from town
may safely entrust the welfare of their eh 1-
dren to his care. Suitable Hoard easily ob-
tained. Terms moderate.

School ll.mse on Court street, between
the Couil-liuUbe and Catlmlic Church.

JOHN ADAMS.
Weaverville, July 1, 1853. j\7 tl’

DISSOLUTION.
1MIE COPARTNERSHIP heretofore ex-

. isting between the undersigned, under the
name of LOOMIS & CO. is this day dis-
solved bv mutmil consent. L theroue ot the
partners is authorized to use the name of the
film in the settlement of accounts.

L V LOOMIS,
A. J. LOOMIS,
GEO WILLIAMS,
A MUNROE.

Trinity County, July 2, 1853.

fCjST” All Persons indebted to the late firm
are requested to make immediate payment,
as our business must be doted up without
Etcher delay. j. 7 1,1

YfOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that oni\ and itf'l* T tin* lot «»f July next the PA*
CiFIC EXPRESS COMPANY >• a

Joint 9fotk Company,
with a capital of

One Hundred Tlttaimnd Dollar*.
(flOO.UUO.) incorporated agreeably to tha
laws of the St it*- of California.

The following gentlemen constitute the
Board of Trustees:
Joseph C Palmer, I Cha« C. Bowman,
J. P. Haven, | R. G Notes,

E. W. Tiiacv
R. G NOVI’S, Prsidcnt.

San Francisco, June ‘27, 1855.

PACIFIC EXPRESS CO.

Capital, • $100,000.

BEING NOW ORGANIZED on a per-
iiniiient and substantial basis, tmJ having

completed arrangements by which the most
perfect security is afforded to shippers, the

Pnolfic Cxpresn Company

are prepared to off. r facilities to those doing
business through them which cannot be sur-
passed in Ca'ifornia.

Our Expresses run regularly, in charge of
responsible Messengers, to every important
inland point in the State, as well as to all
parts of Oregon and Washington Territories,
Crescent City, Humboldt Ray, Eos Ang :l«t
and the Southern Coast.

We also run Regular Expresses to and
from the Atlantic States by every Steamer,
both on the Panama and Nicaragua routes,
as also to Sun Juan, Panama, Callao and Val-
paraiso.

W e do a strictly legitiinrte Express and
Forwarding business, and trust the manner
in which we have i tin our Expresses since
our original organization, will he sufficient
guarantee to our friends and the public at
large of the manner in which our business
will be hereafter conducted.

We pay particular attention to the trans-
port! lion of Gold I hist to and from the U. IS.
Branch Mint, ami the various Assay Offices,
for the faithful performance of which bushes*
we offer, as will be sei n, the most ample se-

curity. Orders for the purchase of Merchan-
dise, Bills of Exchange, for the selling of
Gold Bars. &c , carefully attended to and
fuitlifu'iy executed. Signed,

PACIFIC EXPRESS CO.
jyT-tf R G. NOYES, President.

S11 FKIKE’S SALE.
T1Y VIRI"EE OF AN EXECUTION TO
1) me directed, out of the honorable County

('ourt of Trinity County, in favor of Calvin
VV Ward against G. \V. Blown, for the sum
of $313 M! pr'in-'-pt! anil costs, and accruing
costs, I have levied u;»>ii one House and Lot
in Eoggtown, and will expose the same ba-
salt- at public auctom, to the highest bidder,
for cash at the Court JI- use in said County,
on the 27th Julv.inst,, between the hours of
10 o’clcck A. M. ami 4 P. M., to satisfy said
execution, the said property being sold under
a Mechanics' Lein.

E. NEBLETT, Sheriff.
Weaver, July 3, A. I). 1Sod. j7 3t

NOTICE.
TN THE DISTRICT COURT of Trinity1. County, Ninth Judicial District of the
State of California.

Charles II. V.mdorn. an insoN-cr,’ debtor,
having filed with ihe Clerk of said Court his
petition, praying to be di charged from his
debt*, in pursuance of an order of the Hon,
Win P. Dangerfi'ld, Judge of sa d District,
endorsed thereon, the creditors of the said
insolvent arc hereby notified and called to he
and a pear b ore the said Judge at Cham-
bers at the town of Slut ta, in the County rf
Shasta, on the (1th day of Augu-t next, at 10
o’clock A M , to show cause, if any you can,
why the prayer of s.iid insolvent should not
be granti d.

Witness my hand an I private seal, this fith
day of July, A. I).. 1875, at Weav -wille,
(there being no offi -.al seal vet provided )

[i. s ] II I SE VMAN.Cic. lc.

REWARD ! !

T OST, BY THE SUBSCRIBER, ON
1J the morning of Tuesday, the 19th inst.,

a pair of Saddle Bags, containing two sealed
purses marked w.th tny name, one of which
purses contained one hundred ounces, tlio
other fifty ounces of g- id dust; there was also
on- hundred dollars in gold coin in the saddle
bags.

The above mentioned property is supposed
to have been lost somewhere between the
Upper Mountain Mouse and the hour Mile
House, on the 1rull from Weavervi'lc to
Shasta. Any person finning and returning
the bags with their contents to the office of
the Pacific Express < ’o , cither in Shasta or
Weaverville, or to Wm L. Jackson, Wea-
vi rville, or my-ell' mi.vidually, will receive
ONE-IIALF of the Gold Dust and Coin for
so doing. \\ M. M. LOU E.

Weaverville, -Tune 2d, 1855. je23 tf

FOREIGN MINERS!
THE undersigned having entered upon the

discharge of his duties as Sheriff of the
County of Trinity and Collector of Foreitru
M tiers’ Licenses hereby gives notice that Mr.
I. G. Messec is his on'y Under-Sheriff and
Deputy, mid the only person, other than him-
self, authorized to dispose of Foreign Miners'
License in this county. Foreigners procuring
Licenses from any other person or persons
lay themselves liable to pay such License a
second time, and any other person selling
Foreign Miners’ Licenses will be prosecuted
for the same.

E. XEBLETT. Sheriff
Trinity County.

Weaverville dune 14ih. 1855.

V" OTIC Ed IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT.
as the term of the office of Sheriff of

Trinity County of the undersigned has ex-
pired, and the office, county property, and all
process and other papers belonging to my
successor having been delivered over to him,
the undersigned has taken an office in the
second story of Comstock &. Martin's Correll
Building, for the purpose of completing the
unfinished business in his hands, including *

large amount of Foreign Miners’ License*
and Properly Taxes.

All persons can pay their Taxes or obtain
Fort ign Miners’ Licenses bv calling at th«
new office ol the undersigned, or on him or
tiny of his Deputies, who will collect the
same, as 'hey have a /rg«/ riyfil to do, rot-
withstanding the publis ed threat of my sue-
ceetor t ► pros** cute.

And a'l persons are hereby notified, that
unless their L'tcens- s or Taxes are pun-tu fly
pa d their property will be sold for the pay*
ment of the same.

WM M LOWE,
ie23 tf Ex Sheriff.


